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上，进入核心部分-NICE 公司新产品开发管理研究。在对 NICE 公司现状分析部
分重点阐述了其企业文化和经营战略。在论文核心部分重点阐述了 NICE 公司新
产品开发战略、过程、管理方法及工具，并对 NICE 公司新产品开发管理进行了



























The thesis mainly research and analyze the New Product Development 
Management (NPDM) model of a modern global company-NICE Company. It is at 
the first place in the fitness equipment globally. So the NPDM of this company is 
typical and worthy to study. The analysis methods used in this thesis mainly are 
positive law, comparative analysis and SWOT analysis and so on. The thesis narrates 
how NICE company positions and manages the New Product Development (NPD) in 
details. The thesis focuses on the current situation and problems about the NPD of 
NICE company. And offers corrective measures to the NPDM of NICE company. 
What’s more, estimates the effectiveness of the corrective measures. 
The thesis explains the background, significance, content, method and basic 
theories of research at first. Following that, the current situations of the fitness 
equipment and NICE company were summarized and analyzed. Basing on these two 
portions, the the thesis hardcore portion-the research on NPDM of NICE company 
was narrated and analyzed. The enterprise culture and operating strategy are narrated 
mainly in chapter 3. And the NPD strategy, process, management methods&tools are 
narrated mainly in hard-core of the thesis. After that the SWOT analysis method is 
used to analyze the NPDM of NICE company.There is a real NPD case of NICE 
company at the end of the thesis. The case makes the NPDM of NICE company 
dramatically and iconically. It will help to understand and experience the NPD of this 
company better. 
There are mainly four conclusions on the thesis. NPDM is a portion of a 
company’s business strategy and culture. The NPDM must be paid more attention and 
supported by top managements of a company. And also all employees of the company 
must get to a common view and execute strictly. NPD is a standard process and tool, 
which requires the support of a better enterprise operating system. Thus the enterprise 
can cooperate perfectly inside and outside. NPD must become one of core-
competiveness of a enterprise. It is very important to run a enterprise.The NPDM of 
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第一节   研究的背景与意义 
一、研究的背景 
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